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I'

irT- . ton. Establish ei 1811.
pUItELV MUTUAL;

WEDNESDAY, JULY. 19.: 1876,:
A. polite way of putting it Troubled

with a chronic indisposition to eiertion.
An excursiou was advertised in Uos-lot- i

,lo go dow ti lha lay" aud sce " the
water once cut by the keel of the May-
flower." " r- r "

rjUMMER EXCURSION TICKkTS rOB
O ,- - - THE bEASON OF lSJC

j; JtAmoH A Gasto B. R. Co.
Uek'i, Paksenoeb Aoent's OrricR,w Ralehtli, N. CJuly 8r 137L

Bound trip tickets to the following plsees
are now on sale by the ticket afrrnt ef this
company, at 'Raleigh, ul GREATLY RE- -

ICKU PRICES. Good until November
l,l?tJ: (.. I , f. :. i ; ' .

MHra Falls, via nine diffteut routes.
Baratocs ybvlhree different routes,
Lobr branch, Via two different route.
Montreal, L'ansda, vis two different routes,

haron fj lni;, vis two different routes.
- Watklns Ulna, via two different route.
Newport, CleUjuburg. MinneiOa Springs,

Caiie May, Atlantic City, Dedford SprinKs
ami Cresson, Pa.

TH3M A3 BADGER,
- UenT Passenger Ageut

July 8tenrtlllsug 15 . ; , .

PsTKBf awfsVa- - it area 81st, ltwtt.
OF Tit A INS.gCHEDULK

OOINO 80UTH.
Tbroach Mall leave Peters-

burg at..... 3:7 P. M.
Arrive at Weldoa at t. M.
Southern Express leav Pe-

tersburg at :3ft A. W

Arrivaat Weldoa at 9.53 A. M
Through Freight with Pas-- ;

senger Coach attached,
5 leave Peterburg at 8:30' A. M.

Arrive at Weluon at........ 2:15 P. M.

COIKO KORTII. i

Through MaO leave Weldonat 7:85 A. M.
Arrive at Petersburg at 11:55 A. HI.
Southers Express leave We-

ldonat 4:00 P. Ms
Arrive at Petersburg at 7:06 Kid.
Through Freight with Pas-

senger Coach attached,
leave Weldon at --" 4:15 P. M.

Arrive at Petrburjat.... 10:10 P.M.
Through Ticket sold to all Esstern and

Southern points, snd Barbae Checked
tbrongh. II. T. liOL'GLAS,

'.ipc"f4f I'.".".1 ' ,'r"tt'ritWeair'

Tiitriioj;r llie Beetle

From Mark Twalu'a "Tom Sawyer .rj

The minister gavo out his text and
Jrotii'd along monotonouslf through aa

many a head by and by began to nod
Had jet it wa an argument mat ucau
in limitless tiro, and Brimstone, and
thinned tb piedestioed-elec- t down to
a company' so small aa to be hardly
woitU the saving. Tom counted the
pages of the sermon ; after church he
always knew how many pages there
had !;, uu' " eldom knew any-jhi- n?

else about the discourse,, 'flow- -

vvrJiWs time he tfa realty' interested
'for a Jiu!e while. The miib-te- r made
a grand and moving picture of the as-

sembling ue '.her of the world' host
nt tho millennium, when (he lion and
tho lamb should lie down together and
a little child should lead them. But

"

the pathos, the lesson, the moral ofthe"
great spectacle were lost upon the boy;
he only thought ofthe coupicuousne-- s

of the principal character lefore the
ou lookiujr nalion!; his face lit up with
ilie thought, aud he said to himself that
lie wl-he- d he could be that child, If St

was a tame l.ou. '

Now be lapsed into sutrcriug again aa
the dry anjumeut was remmed. Pres-
ently he bethought himself of a treas-
ure he had, find ot it out. It was a
large black beetlo with formidable Jws

a " i)inch-bur- " he called it. It was

"fiTaTc1
tbe beetle did was to take tutu oy the
finger. A natural fillip followed, the
beetle went floundering into the aisle.
aud lit on hi back, and the hurt finger
went Into the boy's mouth.' The beetle
lay there working. Its helpless legs,
unable to turn over. Tom eyed it. and

--fonsred fortt; hut it wnssafVotrt ofAtfo

.. , reach. ,.iJiieAiple-Wjatmft.t- J
the lermon, tound relief In the beclloj
and they eyed It too.

Presently a vagrant pwdl dog came
idliug aloug, sad at heart, lazy with the
uninier soilness and the quiet, weary

of cspitvily, sighing for change, lie
Fjied the 4eetlr ; the 4it lifted
and wagged. He survejed the prize;
walked around it ; smelt or it Irom a
Mile distance ; walked around it again ;
p-e- bolder mid took a closer smell;
Hit u lilted his lip and made a niueily
natch at it, jut tnissing it made an-

other and another; bean to enjoy thedi
- VKtsiou; subsided Ui his stomach with the
bsetle bt twetu his paws, aud continued
hlscxt eriments; urew weary at lant,and
then iudiflerentond absent miiuled, His
head nmkled, end little by little his chin
descended and touched the enemy, wbo
wuzed it. 1 here was a sharp yelp, a
nut of the poodle's head and the beetle
ftsll a coupln a varus sway and lit on. his
lttck oiiew more. The noighlwring spec-
tators shook witlia gentle inward joy,
several face want behind f.ms and hand- -
kerchiefs, and Tom was eutirely happy.
The dug looked foolish, and probably
felt so ; but there was resentment m hia
heart, loo, aud a craving fir revtiuge.
no ue went to tho beetle ana began a
wanr attack on it again, jumping at it
from every point of a circle, striking
with his fore paws within an Inch of the
creature, making even closer snatches at

ICUMOND AND. PETE RSBURQR BAILBOSU COM FAST. COMMBHClNa
Aran. 1st, 18?J. Trains ca this road will

'"run ss follows :

LBAVS PBTKRSCUBa WORTH.

7:50 A. M. Freight train daily except
Humlay, sun cosca attacbea.

12.40 M. TSroneh Mall daily connecting
with K.r 9.iSt or
all potnU East and West.

7:35 P. M. ThrouRh MaU dally except
Sunday, connecting with R., F.
& P. K.llroad, for all points
East sod West. Pullman's
Sleeper attached, runulng
through to Baltimore, making
close- - eoBueotio with- - C aai
O. a R--, for VtrglnU Springs

. and all point Went and North.
Tbe 5:10 A. M. train from Richmond, and

the 7:35 P. M. train from Peteraburg will
stop at all regular atationa.

Passengers for Clover Hill connect at
Clie.ler MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FrtlUAY.

All trains leaving Petersburg will start
from the Appomattox Depot.

A. SHAW,
sp 8-- 4 Superintendent.

AIO-L1N- E RAIL"PIEDMONTWAY.

Uichmomi & Danville, Hiciimoxd
St, Danville U. "W., N.C. Division,
and Noiith Western N. C. K. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE,

niut n ixii'8

tUEGLAR AND ; FIBE PE03F

:w4,..
'i :f i- -.

BankVaults & D:ors
i ALSO

TIE LOCKS.
I UERRINO tfc'CO;

251 & 252 Broadway, New York.
5160 Sudbury ttBoeton.

I ap 18-cod- -2tn
. y, y '';

TRIUMPH TRUSS CO. ,
834 BOWXBT, N. Y .

to whom was awarded the
Frtmium Medal .

, .i . .' ... i

for the beet Elastic Truss and Supporter at
the last session of the 1 I ,i ,H H i f,..(
GREAT AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR,

tures a rapture la. frout,' 30. to 90 day and
offer 1,000 dollars for a care they cannot

I FIRST CLASS LADY' SURG EOy. l K

i Terms moderate, Case guaranteed. Ot
ders filled by mall. Examination free. Tbe

sual discounts to patrons. Send , ! cents
for descriptive book to

. Prof. W. 11. BURNHAM, M. D.,! ' i
mar 23-- d ly Chief Surgeon.

r ... q R N

Coming aud going all the while very low for

Greenbacks or Silver promises are not csr-re- nt

t ' ...- ii't :

JONES?- --CAlJIsA
Wholesale Grain and Feed Store,

Opposite Dr. McKee's Oil! eel

MISCELLANEOUS,
Urrics o SorsaisTBUDtsv, - 1

! rcTBKsauaa RailboabCompabi V

; Petersburg, Vs November 24, I I ';

OF SCHEDULE TO(11IANIJE SUNDAY, Novowber '

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Petersburg at 6:30 A M. and 3:37 P.

Arrive at Weldon at 9:53 A. M. &55 P M.
GOINU NORTH.

, Leave Weldon at 7:35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Arrive at Petersburg at 11:40 A. M. and

J.-0- P. M.
, Trains connect at Petersburg and Weldon
With trains for all southern and northern '

points. Ticket sold to all southern, south-
western, northern aud eastern points, ami
baggage checked through. - i: v

II. T. DOUGLAS, ,

, feb , SuperiDtendeiti. ,

is KVER 15EFOUK EQUAM.KI) !

The Largest" S t : cl: ou
H --rv ecord.- - - , -

f. 1WKIKKL lift net iifitref .

i ... ,tr.rr ''.
He is still st 'h - olJ SUud with a larger

.,urtincnt of

SFPtllN-- G GrOOIDS
.j ' THAN1 EVEft. "'!'i
'

U. a CESTEXNIAL OOOD3.
FOURTH VLT. CEMTENNIAI. GOODS '

m ' 1AT2SI SITiES.

' Look at my latest Fashion Plutea sini
olioowi your atrle.'T " r -- :

r CASSIMEHEH,
ri" 'KUITIXO.S.

Iu ft iiythiiig you wsid. Come and
s

m ine, I kuow I eaa suit you.

; W EIKEL'S ESTABLISHMENT .
,

is at the wld place, one door south of the,..
Southern Express offioo. . lt , , .

1 1 gnnrautee all my fits. ( s -
I spr 13-3- C. WEIKEL.

ICHMOND & i'ETERSBURG R. R. CO

Commenclnr Oct. 24th. 1H75. Traina oa
this road will run a follows :

:"eV
- l.BAVB AnfTTB.

THE NEW YORK

LI Fi? lNSUIUKCE 0 JMTA NY

Was organised In 1843, snd sloes tlu.t t bm
his been dolnit a success: ul business. It has
returned to its n embers or tbetr t raj repre-
sentatives 34,OCO,000 in Ivtdenda, Return
1'fmlums, snd-liea-

ih Clala:A,..;
.t has no ctockholders to shsre la tbe

profit; si It surplus 1 divided exclusively
am ng its members. '
Asse s, Jsnuary 1st, 1876. fJO.CI VO M
8nrplus, Januar, 1st, 1870," ' 5,46,84I TO
- Tbe premiums at a given see sre prscll-tall- y

the same In all Life insurance Compa-
nies, but the net cost r t the Insurance i rer.
different, dependlna; entirely upon tbe aurplu
or dividends returned to poliey-h- o der, and
till depends upon tbe management of the
Company's affats.

'I he long and successful expert nee of this
Company enables us to recommend its poll
ele to citizen of North Carolina as worthy
Of their attention and a good Investment.

Reliable business men who desire to work
as Agents of the New York Life in Ralegh,
Charlotte, Gremsboro, snd Intermediate
points, are Invited to commnnicate with

W. H. B ACuFORD,
Msnsger South-easte- rn Denartment,

No. 8, touth fctreet, Baltimore, ild.
,. July . , :;

T I C E .

.The 26th Annual meeting of the stock-
holder of the R. t G. K. K. will be held at
theollice of the company la Ralelch on

bursday, the 20th of July, 1870, comnienc--
lug at 13 o'clock, noon.

W. W. VA8S.
Sec'y and Treasurer.'

Juo22-dlawt- d

Fest Pcison is not only

ClYllSsC
STKUXEK of the Colorado
Beetle or Potato Bu, but of
all hsbcts which prev on Veir--

etstlon Cut and Abmt Worm Gsbbw Flt,
c Unlike Paris Green snd other Poisons,

It can be entirely dissolved in water and ap
plied by sprinkling. NOT Isjceioi s to
Flasts, Not Dasubous to Cse. Never
Fails to Kill, Costs aboct 25 Cxxts as
Ackb. Put op In half lb. boxes, tnooajh for
tw seres. Price 60 Cents Send for Clrcu
Iar. Made bnly by the -

KEARNEY CHEMICAL WORK, '

C6 CORTLAXD bT.
P.O.BOX8139. .

SEW YOU.
' 'w-- lt.

A R D-if- e" OU.B
GENERAL

AKD DEALERS IN , '

GRAIN, niDl, WOOL, TCHlAtyJ
Hons, Eggs, Batter, Cheese, Dried Fruits,

Feathers, Furs, Lard,, Tallow, Seeds,
. Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour, Veg

etablca, Ac, &e , Ae.
WAREHOUSE, 207 A 3u9 N. BROAD T.,

111 1 LA I) ELPIt 1 A .

sprit ' i

MONTif Af'cnMwniMs'fi ctcrir. lMr litt'ia lioiHtrtiltitj atttl nrl

DHI7ERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

SUMMER LAW LECTURES aloe weekly),
July, 1876, and end 13th Sep-

tember. Have Droved of simal use. let, to
students who design to pursue their atudles--j
at this or other Law-scho- ; sw, to tnose wno
nroDose to read privately I and 3rd, to prac
titioner m'M have - no- - had the ailvautajin i
of systematic lnstraction For circular ap-

ply (P. O. University of Vs.) to Jonx P.
Misoa, Prof. Com. and Stat. Law. -

June

O L T E D M E A Lg
800 to 1,200 bushels per week received ami

sold cheap foeesvsh only at

GATTI3 A JONES'

ryo ALL MEN h 8PEEDY CURE.
JWeakness of the Back or Limb: Strictures.

Affection of tbe Kidneys or Eladder, Invol-Mta- ry

J)lachrgelH) potcneylGer era! De
bility. Nervounse,- - Dpeiwis, Languor,
Low Spirils, Confusion of. Ideas, Palpitation
ofthe Heart, Timidity, Tremhllng.Dlmncss
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose, or Skin. Affections of the
Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those ter-
rible disorders' arising from solitary llablta
of Youth secret and solitary practices more
fatal to their victim than the song of the
Syrenesto the Mariners of Ulysse, blljrbt-nin- g

their most brilliant hopes and anticipa-
tions, rendering marriage almost ImpoesJble,
destroying both Body aud Mind. .

yiHrrlage. ;

Married persons or young men contauiput- -

tlnsr niarriaire. sufferini: from Onranic aud
Physical Weakness, Loss ot ( Proereative
1'owers, lmpoleney, rrosu-atio- cxuausinu
Vitality, Involuntary Dischsrges,

Hasty Emiralons, PalidMtion of the
llart, Nervou.( Excitability, Decay of the
Ptivaiool and Menial Power. Dcratiiremeut
of all the Vital Forces aud Function. Nerv-
ous Debflity. Loss of Manhood,. General
Weakness ol tne wryans, anu overy otner
i.i.ii.nn. itlxmalltleation. snecdllv nrmoviHL

and fulf manly vigor restored. ',

To Youiiy men .

These are some of the aad and meUncbolly
rffects produced by early habits of youth,

. . ..1 I. I L, ,1 T 1. ..I..

Pains In the Head, Dimness of 6lg t, Loss of
Muscular rower, ralpttation oi me Mean,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, LVrsnir-i-
nictit of the Digeative I unctious, :i eneral
Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, etc.

Mssautt. The fearfnl effects on the
miad are much to be dreaded Loa of Mem-

ory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spi-
rit, Aversion to Boch-ty- ,

Love of Solitude, Timidity,
etc. , are some of the evils produced.

Thousand of persons of aU ages can now
indtre what Is tbe cause of their declining
health, lowing their vhroe, becoming- - Weak,

nervous and emaciated, having afle,appearance about the eyes, omich and
aymptoms of consumption.

I Dr. Johiistm, ,
V

6r TUK DA LTl XORK LOCK 1OHPlTA A,
A O. 7, KOI 111 rKkltKKlLK rT--,

BKTWKKXMA LTIMukK AM

tFrcin the Doston Herald.

If there la anything 1 calculated to
remind us"That wis are one " pe6ple"Ku(l
more than ever united not only in the
bonds of consanguinity, but In those of
mutual regard, trust, confidence and
esteem. It ii the generous alacrity with
which the people of different sections
in thi- - ceuUnulal- - year, graap- - hand
across the bloody chasm. Lt year
our southern friends from Virginia,
Maryland, " and the Carofinas came
north as private citizens and as military
organizations tu join with us in cele-brat'- ng

the centennial anniversaries of
the first battle i of the revolutionary
war ; and this year our representative
citizens and military organizations have
returned their visits, enyed the gen-
erous hospitality of ther people, und
participated with South Carolina in her
commemoration ofthe gallant defence
of Fort Moultrie. And now, again, we
have with us, in response to invitation
from Massachusetts citizeur, military
organizations from Georgia, South aud
North Carolina, and Old Virginia.
Among them no doubt aro brave men
who wore the' gray during the war of
the rebellion ; who fought uj at Manas-
sas, at Chancellors ville, and r'rcderickv
burg; who were iu the rebel rirl)-pi- u

in the battles of the Wilderness, and
Who charged up the sides of the Ceme-
tery Mount at Gettysburg. And they
will meet here the boys in blue, who
withstood them, hand to hand and fool
to foot, upon those und many another
well-foug- ht field ; but all resolved that
bygones are to be bygones, and that
hWur MAvAtft Ioa
of a common brotherhood riud in the
unity of a lasting peace.

fttui-Tallo- n In Xcw York.

. New? York World, July 15.J
; An unhappy mother was yesterday
'loimtrby a Tuueral party at Creenwood
lymgwjut liei'4tKir iiltte ehiklrea hud
dled about her on the grave ef her hus-
band. They were all quietly dyiug
there of starvation amid the costly
monuments reared by civilized opulence
and religion, to attest tho sanctity or
human aU'ections and human hopes.
Ther poorxrimTuTcs "lad bceh" lixtuei
out of their apartments in this city,
aqd they found no room left for them
anywhere among the living in the me-
tropolis of tho great republic. We
chronicled hut the other diiy the appall-
ing fact that lu Loudon nearly fifty hu-ma- u

beiugs annually d e of absolute
starvation, iu spite of all the miracles
which hteani and - electricity hnve
Wrought to better huniau liie ' since
Wordsworth -.- wrote--his tin forget table
lines :
"ITomclejs nei.r a thonsand homes I stood,
Aud near a thousand tallies pined and

wanted food.'

ThU miserable story of the day In New
X oi k, loiiowing upon half a , dozen
Others of the same sort during the pres-
ent summer, is a terrible and jsarjouie
commentary upon our own prtul cen
tennial licasts or the superiority or our
Owu social aud political system to those
of the old world. ( . , '.

An Amusing Scene In Court.
There was an amusing scene at the

recent session of the Campbell county
CYa.) court There was a beauuful 1

young widow summoned aud appeared
in court as a witness; there was also a
young man a witness in the case, and
very-muc- with the lillow.
They 4re called up to the witness
stand ' ah other witnesses, and the
c'eik pi.iceeded to administer the Oath.
Tho y.ung man first kissed the book,
therri hewidow- - kissed t,-bnt before it
could pass to the other witnesses the
ardent young lover rushed up again and
caught hold. of the book and rekbscd It
precisely where the Touog widow had
kissed it.

A KUins IScbcl.

Jinlah l"." Jlenjamin, C, the
secretary ot state, furn-

ishes a blrikiugly exceptional Instance
of an American breaking through the
social aud piol'essionnl couservatistu
which excludes Americans from the lib-

eral professions lu Enahmd. Ho landed
in the country where he I naturalized
almoMt destitute of clothing and mane v.
liut few practicing barriitcrs can boast
so large an income as be now eojoya,
his fee in the Francoiiia case amounting
to $G,2f0 gold. Mr. Uetijamin entirely
ignores every allusion to the southern
rebellion, and his success is due to legal
knowledge aud power in pleading, with-
out any adventitious aids.

; The Coal Mines lu England.

It aiar8 fiiHu tiie repiwl-o- f the in-
spectors of mines recently submitted to
pHrliamcnl that last year was, despite
the geueral depression ol tiade, one of
unuxUal activity, to judge by the extent
of the yield, in colliery operations. The
total pioduceol coal was 133.1)00,485
lous, au iucrease of six and a half mil-

iums of tons over the output in 1874.
J here was an Increase a'so in the pro-

duce of ironstone and shales, and a do
treae iu the oue item of tire clay only.

Tlic Alabnma Debt Settlement.

The Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser
sas the bone's uecessary to carry out
the settlement made by the commis-
sioners and ratified by the legislature
I.hvh been signed, end the comtnission-- t

1

is have beeu for some time Ins ly en- - I

uaged in making the exchange of new
for (.Id bonds. The holders of the old
l.ui ii hava-v-f- ry gf ntraHjiJm'lprciIy

An Atchison g'rl ate four : pounds of
wedding cake iu order that the might
dream of her future husband. And
now iTieiyTnTdney VoaWTLIre Kef
to marry the man she , saw iu thai
dream. - v, , : ;

To the deuiousttalioii of lVofessor
Huxley that the horse is an., evolution
from thesrch'ppus, the HurTalo Ex-
press very pointedly respouds : ' "No
reputation Is sale In these days. This
scandal would uever have come out if
tho liorwi JiaiJrth- - rrl ntnniosf for some-
thing."
. New York Commercial : A solemn
procession of bedims, fourteen abreast,
and makiog a liue a mile aud a half iu
length, filed cut of Castle Garden wueu
the (lames began to get under full head-
way. A mas mcetiug of the survivor
is called for this afternoon, to decide
where they shall permanently locate.

She is five feet eight In her stock-
ing feet, her backbone is as straight aa
a poplar, she is forty-fiv- e years old,
she never wa ma-rie- d and uever will
be, there Isn't enough fat on her to
grease the hinge .of a bitterfly's wing,
and she sits amid iha fermentation of
huiniuity aud the crcsh of ther mome-

ters, and laughs fie boding mercury to
scorn. - ' '

Jt wa a wld iwcd ml-e- r who after
'Composing a long epitaph wr li s wile
suppressed it a together, and mid:
"It's too expensive ; put On the grave-
stone a few tears." "Very well,'' re-pl- ied

Utoartit ; "say three toars. like
this!!!" Heavens, no! Three
tears wheu I have only two eyes?
Abnird Two will be plenty."

V. c. CHRISTOPHERS CO.

Ralkioh, July 19, 18B.
O EV EK A L M 1 K KET.

Citlob Tfi-s- , CJ cent .
Klour, North Csrolltis taOOfl.23.
C. ni 7470 rnr.
tWu Vie.!, T3(.jS0.
Bacon, N. U. hog rwiin.l, 14(91.'

" " hams LVirle.
"Bulk Mests, CWr Klh Hides, 12.13.

" Shoulder. 9 eruts.
Lsrd, North Carolina, 17J.

" Western tierces, Irt.
" keir, 17.

Coffee, Prime Rio aayTJS.
" (lood, StwtW.

Common. l'Ja'3)
Kafis.' on twuU for 10, W.tB

- - --

Buyar A. 13.
Kxt.aC, 13.

" - Yellow C. bjfu,!. J"
Leather, Red Sole i&irJT.

' Uttktanncd, 40.
Hides, green, ft.

d-- tK'l W.
TsUiw6C7
fottoes, swwet 70(a)75 eentit icr tmshet.

" Irttb.Bsw 6U,i75. , .

Oats, suelled, C0(8fi0.
; " sheaf, from wagon, 5l)(i.'fi0eeriU
; baled Sl.OO.

Fodder, baled. 100.
Hay, N. C. baled, good, fi0(ij."

i Kggs, perdoicn. laets. .
; Butter, N. O , tKJfifAV
i Beeswax, as. ,
! Bs'gs,2. '

' " pluked, 8 cents.
- Beef, on foot, 51(u!7c.
1. lrese! prune, 0 so,.

Heavy Copper, per pound, Ific.
Light 13c..
Brass, per pound, A to 10c.
Pewter, per pound, 7 to 10 cts.
Lead, per pound, isjc
Old Iron, per 100 pounds, 00c
ahecp 8kin per piece tki40d,
Wool washed, vr pound, 2!(e

un washed 20 to 25c.
..old 73 cents ; hurry, 80 cts.

$1,250 Profitfrom
Investment of $XW, one of our customers
purchased ' pread on 100 shares of N. Y.
Central he Put $ 106 and Call 104 buying
100 share against the Put 107 which was
sold ($ 114 selling at tbe same price 100
share called (4 loS netting prolit 11,3 K), this

peVairofl fan be repeswa ivery montti ofThe
year (10, 20, SO, 100, loiM, will pav as well for
amountiavested. tiold, Stocks, Cotton ind
Tobacco bought aud sold on commission.
Advances on consignment.

Pric list and Circnlars tm
CHARLES 8MEULEY & CO.,

Hankers & Brokers,
40, Bond 8t, New York,

iiesr Oold and Ptwk Exctiangt-'- a

P .O. BV 3774. fehK tf

KARE3 AND T1MR PCllEDTICKETTOTHK HKsT, Via THE CUES
A PEAK K fc OHIO R. .

First class fars front h alelgu to Cincinnati
23.25 ;

Hrt class fare from Raleigh to Indlansp-01123.7- 5.

'-

First class fare from llaleltih to Chicago
81.25.

First class from Raleigh to St. Louis 38.25.
First class from Raleigh to Louisvllla 27.25.
Passengers for Cincinnati snd the West,

leaving Kalciph by the H. t O. R. R. 10.00
a. m. train, recb Rlelimond at 8.45 p. m.;
leave klcbmond at 10.30 p. m., by tbe Cla
clnnatt & Okio Railroad, and reach Cincin-
nati at .0Q on thejuornlng ot the second
day. -

CONWAY R. HOWARD,
Uen. Pas. & Ikket Agent.

W. M. 8. Dc,
ntclnneer and Sup'U .

1 c
The next annual meet Ins ot the Stock

holders ot the K. & A. A. U R. K. Co., will be
held at the Co'npanv's ofllce, is KaleUh ou
Friday the. 2lst July, 18"rt, romraencing at
13 o'clock, noon.

W. W. VASS,
June 2 i dlawtd Sec'y and Treasurer.

A,hr. for Teacher's position in
Graded School will appear before

vhe Examining Committee t tbe Deaf S'xi
Dumb Instiui: ion next Wednesday at 9 A. M.

A 1 apphia? must have a Hmt tirade Ctr-tlllea-

from tbe Cou.ty Examin ng Board.
Juy7-rt-t ...

(iliEAT MEDICAL HOOK.1
and Secrets for Ladles and Oci.ts,
Snt free lor two stamp. Addrcts.

"t St. JosEeMeiicLlssTiTtrTB.r ft. JmMMu,-M--Ti

It Efftct on and after Sunday, Dee,

19M, 1875.
GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. Mail.

Leav Charlotte ...... 5 45a u. .

" Air-Lin-e J uuc'n 6.25 '
" ,. Salisbury..-- - 8.20" ...
" Ureennboro.... 10.5S " "

" Danville 1.34 r. M.

Dundee...... 1.4'J "
" BurkevtMe .51 "

Arrive at Richmond.. 9.35 u

(10INO SOUTH.

STATION 8. Mail.

. Leave Richmond..... 8.M) a. m.
" BurkevUle 9.00 " .

' Dundee 1.39 r. m.
Danville 1.43 "

" (ireensboro.... 4.2S "
" Saltshury 8.54 "
" Air-Li- ne Junc'n KM "

Arrive at Charlottet.. 9.15 "

it with his teeth, and jerking his lion a
- tULUs ears flapped again. But be, grew
tired once more after a while ; tried to
amuse himself with a fly, but found do

. relief ; followed an ant around with his
nose close to the floor, and quickly
wearied of that ; yawned, sighed, forgot
the beetle entirely, and sat down ou it
Then there was a wild yelp of agony,
and tbe poodle went sailing tip the aisle;

J.ihe yelps continued, and so did the dog;
he croHned the house in frout of the al-

tar ; le new down the other aisle ; he
crossed before the doorj ; he clambt red
up the homestretch ; his anguish grew
with his progress, till presently ho was
a woolly comet, moving in its. orbit with

--theleam antLtho peed.of .lightAt
l.t tho frantic sufferer sheered from its
course and sprang into its master's lap ;

ha flung it out of the window, and th
voice of distress quickly thh t ed away
aud died in the distance, ""Tout
Sawyer went home quite chnt iful, think-
ing to himself that there waa some satis-
faction about divine service when there
was a bit of variety in it H 'had bnt
one marring thought ; he was willing
that the dog should ply with bis pinch-bn- p,

but h ditl not think it was upright
tacarry it oft. - .1

GOING EAST. GOING-- W.

STATIONS. f ' Matu Mail.

i

Leave Greensboro. . . . :;.0'a.m. A. 4.18 a.m.
" Co. LvShops

: Raleigh........ 849 V M A.11.05
- rtve at (ioldsboro.. 0.40 rM L. 8.20

8TATIONS t'n Train.

Leave Greensboro... 7 00 r M! A. 6.00 AM.
" Ce. Shops .... iLv

Arrive at Raleigh.... 5.00 A M A. 7 80 PM.
Arrive at CJo.'daboro.. 1L15 " !Lv8.00rM.

NORTH WESTERN N. C. B. R.
Salem Branch.)

lave Greensboro........ 4.45 P. M.
, Arrive at Salem 8.45 "

kT- 81n MUiU. 8. 15 AMi
at Greensboro..... 10.33 "

Pssscner Trains leaving Raleigh at 10.05
A. M. connect at Greensboro with tbe South-
ern bound train , making the quickest time
to all Southern cities. Acetmitiiodation Train
leaving Raleigh at 7.30 P. M.. connects with
Northern bound Train at G eensboro for
Klchin nd for all point East. Price of Tick
cts same as via other route.

Accommodation Train leaving (ireensboro
at 7.00 P. M conuecU at Goldshoro with
Northern and Southern bound traina on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

Lvnchburg Aceomn odation leaves Rich-
mond dally at 9.00 A M., arrive at BurkevUle
12.30 P. M., leaves BurkevUle 1.20 P. M., ar-
rive at Richmond 4.84 P. M.
No ciianok or Cars between Char

LOTTB AND RICHMOND. 282 MlLKS.
JOHN R. MACMCRDO,
General Passenter Ajfeut,

' Richmond, Va.
T. M. E. TALCOTT, "

t T ,
Gen'l Superintendent.

3T6to25 per Uay XSiXiurn hkilll rlic.f u BTAPU&i)yFlE.t' (.ran,
JuUnm jiiCSN i Hl X CO., M. Limiu, .

, -

5:10 A. M.. Through MsU ; 7:45 A. M.f . ,

Freight Train ; 1:45 r. M., Through if.il;
6 P. M., Freight Train. ' . - L -

Lsavs Pbtbksbubo, Nobth.
'7:50 A. M., Freight Train ; 9 M., Through

MaU; 5 P. M. .Freight Train; 7:35 P.M.,
Through MaiL , , ...

Coaches attached to. all freight trains for .

accomnudation of nawmrer.

TelecrapU Line.

We are indebted to W. 1). Duncan,
Eq., the polite and efficient operator
of the S. & A. telegraph line for the in-

formation that that line has been leased
by the Western Union. He informs ns
that for the present the 8. & A. line will
be run in tbtt same name by the Woat- -

ern Union superintendent As soon as
arrangements can l mJo the wires
will be cut out of the S. & A. office and
inn into the Western Union. .

In connection with the above we learu
further that tbe Atlantic & Pacific-- aud
Fr.mkhu Telegraph companies arc
building a liue south. They have al-

ready reached Alexandria aud will prob-
ably reach this point in a few mouths.
The latter companies are fery strong
and energetic, aud it is to be hoped
that tliey will be more liberally patron-
ized tlma the 8. & A. company. Dan-

ville (Va.) Express.

Impeachment Hint.
From the 'ewr York HeruUI.

) for an hpur of Henry Clay I What
a i bar.ee a Kr(al luan has in the feuate!
Ulmtau i. p.i tunny to arraign the
prcidi nt for his repented and shame
Iffs violHtioos ofthe icopte's will ; for

lis nii.inn iu ieiluctn-4he-atmHtf4r-

This Company offer spuria! Inducements
to the shipping public on line of tbe Kait;b '
A Gaston, Raleigh A Augusta and Western ,

N. C Railroads, in tbe way of low freight
snd iaesen rer rate. . , .

A. SHAW
ddew-- tf - ' Hiiperiotflaod '

" "'"' " '

tvpih. folds, BoiruBfw, taJ all
Tfcrwt' wilfttfa,'---- ' i-- "

:..
" , USE . '' w:

WelliCrboIii TUels. , w
: PITT ITPONI.T IS RLL'E BOXES. .

A TRIED AND SURE REilEDV
For sale by Drngrlst renerally, and . , ,

Phnadelpbia, P aieponded. 'iin to a mere ptrsonal mr.chine I m--t I5-I3- .1 .


